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CARE FOB
YOUR MIR

JSwth
CUTICURA

SOAP
&nd Cuticura Ointment,
They cleanse the scalp, re-

move dandruff, arrest falling
liairand promote hair health.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutlcurn Snap end Ointment sold throughout th

world. Liberal sample of aeh mailed fre, with 82-- pt

book. Address "Cuticura," Dept. OU, Uoston.

PARADISE FOR THE ARTIST

Devotees of the Brush Are Accorded
Accommodations Without Prlco

at Inn at Capri.

Capri, beautirul In Itself as a winter
xesort, offers an Irresistible Invitation
to artlstB, since It has an Inn whero
anyone, by painting n picture on m.
wall can get freo board.

To the lovely Island of Capri, with
Its perennial summer, Its blue grotto,
and Its lemon groves, came, somo fifty
years ago, a ruined artist. Ho opened
Mi Inn, and died rich. In his will,
leaving the inn to his heirs, ho made
these conditions:

"The clmrgo per day, two bottles of
red Capri wine Included, is never to
bo more than six francs.

"If any artist is too poor to pay he
hall paint a picture upon somo wall-apac-

receiving all the accommod-
ation accorded to those paying the high-ca- t

price.
"It any German artist shall come

"to the Inn he shall be accommodated,
and shall rcceivo the amount of his
faro to Germany upon his promising
aicvcr to return to Italy."

The inn is conducted today on these
conditions. Its walls are covered with
paintings. Now and then a German

cts his faro home.

The Bridal Trousseau.
Tho old idea of providing brides

"With a score or more of gowns, wrape
nd hat3 has quite gone by. Even the

fashlonablo troussenu of today con-

tains no moro than a dozen gowns, If

ais. many. 'Styles change so fast that
by fall the gowns for the Juno wed'
ding, necessarily made some weeks be-

fore tho ceremony, begin to look odd.
Some authority has declared that tho
"best dressed woman In Paris buys no
more than three now toilets each year,
"but tho opinion may bo ventured that
she Is altering her last year's supply
most of tho time. The vast assort-Client- s

of lingerie havo also dwindled
Nobody provides such a multitudinous
wedding outfit nowadaysaBused to be
required. Leslie's.

Queer Talk.
"So poor old I3I11 has gone under."
"Yes, they say his business is going

tip.1

A woman isn't necessarily industri-
ous because eho has a busy tongue.

SICK DOCTOR
Proper Food Put Him Right.

Tho food experience of a physician
Un his own caso when worn and weak
from sicknc83 and when needing' nour-

ishment tho worst way, 13 valuable:
"An attack of grip, so severe it camo

near making an end of mo, left my
stomach In EUfii condition I could not
retain any ordinary food. I know of
course that I must have food nourish-
ment or I could never recover.

"I began to take four teaspoonfula
of .Grnpe-Nut- s and cream threo times
a. day and for 2 weok3 this was almost
ray only food. It tasted so delicious
that I enjoyed It immensely and my
stomach handled it perfectly from tho
first mouthful. It was so nourishing
I wan quickly built back to normal
health and strength.

"Grape-Nut- s is of great value as food
to sustain llfo during serious attacks
in which tho stomach lo eo doranged
It cannot digest and a&slmllato other
foods.

"I cm convinced that wcro Grape-Nut-s

moro widely used by physlcinnB,
It would savo many lives that are oth-
erwise loot from lack of nourishment."
Namo given by Postum Co., Dattlo
Creel:, Mich.

Tho most perfect food In tho world.
Trial of Grape-Nut- s nnd cream 10 days
proves. "Therc'o n Reason."

Look in pkgs. for the llttlo book,
"Tho Road to Wellvllle."

Jltrr mill (lie nlmto lettcrf A new
nc nppearM from limn to (line. Tliey

nrr (ten nine, (rue, nnd full of human
Ititerenl.

ROCKING STONE OF TINDAL

Famous South American Rock la No
More, Having Fallen Some

Time Ago.

Buenos Aires. Everyono has heard
of rocking stonesmasses of rock bo
Idollcatcly poised as to move backward
and forward upon tho slightest Im-
pulse. Until qulto recently tho giant
among these curious phenomena was
tho famous nocking Stone "of Tlndal,
Id South America, which fell, for what
reason 'a unknown, n fov months ago.
Existing rocking stones wero moro
marbles compared to tho Tlndal. It
weighed eomethlng like 700 tons, was
composed of granite, paraboloid in
shape, nnd measured some five metora
In height. It was Ingeniously poised
upon u knob of rock In a low range of

i
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The Rocking Stone of Tlndal.

ihllls some two hundred and fifty miles
south of tho city of Buenoa Aires.
Scientific American.

LTHE CHICKENS CAN'T SLEEP

Consequently Deluded Duck That
Wants to Roost Is Imprisoned

Off to Himself.
Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. Grosvenor

(Marshall, a member of the famous
Marshall family of Virginia, now resid-
ing in Glen Albyn drive, has a duck
'with tho firm conviction that It Is a
thoroughbred, sure 'nough chicken. It
has been necessary to ostracize him
to prevent the death of tho wholo
brood of chickQQs from loss of sleep.

' Hts name- - Is Clarence and ho was
hatched through the kindness of a
mother hen. Thero was otherwiso
nothing In tho early llfo of Clarenco
to distinguish him from other mem-
bers of his species on tho, Marshall
hacienda.

But Clarence suddenly turned
against tho other ducks on the place.
Ho even deserted the little pond con-

structed especially for their benefit to
Join in with tho chickens.

It was observed that Clarence
on taking tho top perch when

Uhj. chickens went to roost. He found
it an uneasy resting place and his noc-
turnal antics Jianlsued sleep from tho
chickens. Tlio brood became emaciat-
ed and several died. So Clarence was
given a stall to himself.

jBULL WRECKS A RED CAR

JAnlmal Had Put Up With Its Offensive
Color as Long as He

Could.

Olathc, Kans. A largo bull, angered
tor months at the red cars on tho
Strang Interurban lino between Kan-
sas City and Olathc, wrecked a 11m.

ited car six miles south of Olathe.
Motorman J. G. Dlnton was thrown
through tho front of the car and seri-
ously Injured. A telegraph polo at
Connon road crossing is all that pre-
vented the car from plunging over a
30-fo- precipice. Tho bull was killed..

Tho bull had been an antagonist of
tho car lino for several weeks. Ho
had b'roken thVough tho fenco and
caused tho cars to stop on soveral oc-

casions. When ho made his appear-
ance the last time he showed up so
suddenly that Motorman Dlnton could
not stop tho car and tho collision oc-

curred.
, Running at a good speed the car
'left tho rails after passing over tho
bull. It was headed directly toward
tho prcclplco when it collided with
tho telegraph polo and stopped. The
'conductor, who was standing on tho
step, was thrown from tho car, but
!waa not Injured.

.FOUR MATRONS IN REUNION

Each One Is Accompanied by Two
Children They Meet an Planned

Years Before.

St. Louis, Mo. Four women wear-
ing bluo bows and accompanied each
by two children n.jt in front of the
Grant monument in City Hall park at
two o'clock one afternoon recently
in nccordanco with nn agreement
made 10Mi years ago.

On March 1, 1901, Molllo Peters,
Lulu Storck, Agnes Herr and Nelda
Weber, chums employed by a skirt
maker's firm at No. 1123 Washington
avenue, the oldest of whom was twen-
ty, wero lunching together.

"I wonder whero we will all bo ten
years from now," Miss Weber mused.
After a few minutes' pleasant con-Jectu-

somo one suggested that they
meet In 1914 and see how tho fortunes
of each had changed. Accordingly nn
agreement was written and each
Blgned It, promising to appear at tho
Grant monument, August 1, 1914,
Nelda Wober'a thirty-firs- t birthday.
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The Natural
History of Sin

DrREV.JAMCS M. CRAY

Dn t Moodr DiM loi'Jlute,
Ckkago

JSSxxlxH
T&XT-acnc- sIa 3.1-- 7.

In tlio opening verses of the third chap-lo- r
of Genesis wo lmvo what intent bo

called the naturnl history of Bin.

1. Its Origin
"Now, the Ber-pe-

was moro
subtle than any
beast of tho fluid
which tho Lord
God had made.
And ho said unto
tho woman "
Tho serpent was
tho origin of sin
so far as the rec-
ord goes. But, of
course, thero Is
hero moro than
tho serpent, ns
wo know not only
from his Intelli
gence nnd reason-

ing powers and fnculty of speech, but
from tho dofinlto testimony of Scrip-
ture which Identifies him with tho
devil and Satan (Rev. 12:9, 20:2).
Thero aro many In theso days who
say that thero is no trovll nor Satan,
but the wise understand and aro gov-

erned by tho word of God In this
matter. Read especially Ephcslans
0:12.

2. Its Nature. "And he said unto
tho woman, Yea, hath God said, yo
shall not eat of every treo of tho
garden?" Tho denial of God's word
Is tho essenco of all sin. When Sa-
tan employed tho Interrogation point
In this case, It were equivalent to say-
ing, "God hath not spoken anything,
and If ho hath done so, who cares?"
Is not this, in tho last nnalysls, what
every sin amounts to? Is it not
declaring that wo havo no authorlta-tlv- o

revelation of the divine will, and
If we havo, "Who la the Almighty,
that wo should serve him?" Nor Is
this tho conviction and the boast
chiefly of our unregenerate civiliza-
tion, but tho teaching of some

pulpits under the blight of n ra-
tionalistic theology. Speaking of that
theology, one of Its prominent expo-
nents recently

t said, "While recogniz-
ing tho Bible as a unique record of
religious experience, it handles It as
freely nnd as critically as it would
any other book." This Is what ex-

plains tho lawlessness characterizing
all classes of society today, and which
will continue to characterize them un-t- il

the lawless one himself has been
revealed.

3. Its Object. "God doth know that
In the day ye oat thereof, then ye
Bhall bo as God, knowing good and
,ovll." Aye! thero'B tho rub! If tho
nature of sin Is the denial of God's
word, the object of It Is tho dethrone-
ment of Ood altogether. It was by
pride that Satan himself fell, think-
ing tho godhead a prlzo to be grasped
at, and It was by prldo In the same
direction that he dragged man down
after him. The ralson d' ctre of Bin,
bo far an tho race Is conscious of it,
Id the deification of humanity. When
at the end of this age tho lawless ono
Bhall be revealed, ho will be found
sitting in the temple of God, showing
that ho himself is God (II Thea. 2:4).
But who is the lawless one? He is
simply humanity deified In the con-
crete. And the trend of the false the-
ology Just referred to Is all In this di-

rection. Its starting point Is belief
in the lmmnuenco of God and the es-

sential oneness of God nnd man. It
believes thero la no real distinction
between humanity nnd deity, nnd that
our being Is tho same as God's. How
much this sounds like an echo from
tho garden of Eden!

4. Its Method, "When the woman
saw that tho treo was good for food,
and that It was pleasant to tho eye,
and a tree to bo desired to make
one wise " Tho method of sin la
threefold. I John 2:1C describes it
ns "tho lust of the flesh, the lust of
tho eycB, and the prldo of llfo." It
wns along this line thnt tho second
Adam was tempted as well ns the first
(Luko 4:1-13- ), and It Is along this
line that Satan works with all of us.
Ho cares not whether ho takes us
with a coarso slevo or a flno one, If
only ho takes us. Somo aro over-com- o

through tho lower nnd baser ap-

petites of tho body, the lust of the
flesh. Others are of n finer grade,
though still coarse, and aro overcome
by tho vain glory of tho world, Its spar-
kle and beauty, its wealth nnd luxury,
Its fame and power, tho lust of tho
eye. But thero Is a third class, tho
llnest of all, over whom the flesh and
tho world have llttlo power, and with
whom tho prldo of llfo is tho exalta-
tion of their own rcasou above the
revelation of God. These affect to
point out a now way to attain unto
highness that men seek, a now kind
of and n new approach unto right-
eousness is tho desideratum they have
beforo them. Thoy aro philosophers
and scientists it may bo; they aro
reformers nnd religionists, somo aro
honest and elncero In what they
teach, nnd clean and upright In their
Jives. They fall from tho high pinna-
cle, but their end is tho Bame, and
thnt of those who fall with them.

Mny God keep us (rue to tho Bible
and his revealed word, and truo to
Jesus Christ as. tho only and official
Savior of our souls.

PORT OHNIIBP
Most Important Ono on Conti- -

nent of Europe.

City Heavily Fortified, Grim and Gray
In Spite of Its Qualntness Coun-

try Roundabout Is Mostly
Peopled by the Dutch.

London, Tho travolor slipping uj
tho renchos of tho Scheldt rlvor to
ward Antwerp In tho misty small hourj
of tho morning has ovor boon strucli
with a senso of curlpus, of almost un
canny, contrast. Tho city Is heavilj
fortified, grim and gray in splto of Itt
qualntness. Tho Scheldt flows through
n gentle country of green meadow-land- s

and Bleepy villages.
Antwerp is perhaps tho most impor-

tant port on tho continent of Europe
in point of commerce a place very
much allvo nnd very real, Tho
Scheldt Is a toy river meandering
through a Noah's nrk InndBcnpe.

Tho country la mostly Dutch tho
Dutch of the imagination and of chil-
dren's plcturo books. Flat meadows'
border tho river, broken with cluster-- ,
ing villages, pert red-roofe- d

houses, tiny church Bplros, windmills
everywhere nnd rows and rows of reg-
ular green trees mndo after tho Bamo
pattern nnd looking for all tho world
llko rows of paper dolls, cut all of a
piece, that havo delighted children
for generations. OccnBlonally appeara
n. live thing a cow, a dog or horso
modeled from tho beasts in a panto-
mime, nnd now and then a llttlo wood-e- n

man or tho llttlo wooden ladles of
his family. But over all Is tho quiet
of a child's toy vlllago after tho child
is tucked in bed, nnd tho wholo coun-
try looks as If it wero stood on edge
with its feet in tho water each morn-
ing and scrubbed behind tho cars.

And yet Belgium and Hollund, for all
their quaint charm and picturo-boo-

quality, havo boon for centuries tho
bnttleground of tho nations. TImq
after tlmo tho great countries of Eu-rop- o

havo fought ono another tooth
and nail, with theso two llttlo king-
doms as pawns, their plcasnnt fields
tho scene of many a bloody battle
Even now, though Hollnnd has so far
escaped, Belgium is blood drenched,
her men mowed down, her towns laid
waste, her peace and prosperity dw
Btroyed; nnd all because hor powerful
neighbors havo Been fit to go ,to war.

To tako Antwerp would naturally bo
a feather In tho cap of tho invading
force. Occupying ns it does n position
bo close to tho English ports of Dover
nnd Harwich, challenging tho supromJ
ncy of tho North sea, Its possession by;
Germany at tho end of tho war would
doubtless provo of immenso vnluo In
securing concessions from tho allies.
No longer ago than tho early part of
tho nineteenth century, Antwerp wao
taken In nn Invading force, but it waa
a tremendously superior forco, and it
was to tho French and English as al-

lies that it fell captive.
Tho Dutch and the Belgians had fot

Bomo tlmo been united under ono
crown, with tho Dutch well In tho as--
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On a Street In Antwerp.

cendency, tho Belgians chafing under
tho yoko until thoy broke out in n
mimic warfare for tholr freedom. At
length tho powers saw fit to inter)
veno, and a pieco was patched up
granting Belgium its integrity as a na-
tion. Holland was treated with much
consideration, but Bomehow alio clung
to Antwerp, tho last fruit of her onco.
successful campaigns against her,
neighbor. Sho flatly rofuaed to ovacu-nt- o

and at length tho powers decided
that Bho must bo forced to yield, and
to Franco and Kngland was allotted
th task of Bhelllng out her defenders.
Thoislego was successful, but a

ono from a military point of
view nnd It required a forco of 00,000
to dlslodgo n pitiful G.000 men. '

Landing from an Atlantic liner,
after Btcamlng up tho Scheldt, tho
traveler Is impressed not with Ant-
werp tho fortress, but with Antwerp
tho commercial city. Miles of
wharves and docks stretch along tho
water front, great piers aro there,
fillips loading and unloading, and all
with an cntlro absence of tho unclean-llneB- S

that marks tho river front of a
busy American city.

Gogglen Caused Cow's Death.
Putnam Valley, N. Y. A prlzo cow,

valued at $12,1500, upon which Its own-
er, Homer F. Rolllson, of Putnam Val-

ley, placed colored goggles us pro-

scribed for oyo dlBeaso, was Btruclc
by a train and killed. Tlio goggles, it
Ih belloved, prevented tho cow from
seeing tho train In tlmo to savo hor--

EOlf.

Combination Auto

for Misses

A COMBINATION automobile and
street hat Is a soft, closo-flttln- g

affair, mado of ono of tho fnahtonnblo
lightweight fur plushes, which are like-
ly to bo much used In millinery. TIiobo
pluBhes aro moro Bllky and moro pll-ubl- o

than ovor boforo, and thoy arc
tho last word In tho manufacture of
this fabric. Some of thorn nro marvel-
ous imitntlons of natural furs. Others
aro now and rathor occcntrlc pnttoms
In combinations of color, nnd nro
frankly plush without an nttempt to
imitate anything. Others still may be
described bb conventionalized copies of
tho markings In natural furs.

Tho small turban shown In tho plc-
turo Is mndo of plush which combines
a suggestion of broad tall and ormlno.
Ovor tho body of tho surface, which Is
blnck, blotches of whlto appear In
which black points of ermine-tal- l aro
Blmulntod. Tho crown is an nmplo puff
of tho material Hot in a coronot which
turns up to the width of about two and
a half inches all around. At each side
short straps, cut from tho whlto por-
tion of the plush, nro sowed to tho
crown at ono end. TIiobo straps aro
lined with thin satin and furnished

Made Especially

VERY wpeclal attention, In theso dayB
Bpcplallzlng, is given to tho

niisB from sixteen to twenty years old,
In tho matter of hor millinery. After
our young lady has passed sweet alx-too-

nnd up to tho tlmo that hor school
days aro finished, a flno discrimina-
tion must be exercised In selecting
her clothes.

Two favorltos In tho world of vel-
vet lints designed for misses nro pic-
tured hero. They show nn export
senso of clothes on tho purt pf their
designer. In those hats wo bco tho
simplicity of trimming which is char-
acteristic of tho season. And wo aro
confronted with n diversity of slzo
when tho tlmo cornea to mnko a
choice.

ShupcH range from tho small closo-Httln- g

turban to the wldo-brlmine- d

picture hat. The slmpIuHt of tho
round turbans llko that one shown
hoio, fall wltlilu the choice for inlssos.

and Street Hat

with a snap faBtoner at tho other end'
By moans of this tho strap is fas-- !

toned to tho coronet. A third atrap,
across tho front, supports a slnglo,
Btandlng loop mndo of aancy weave
In whlto plush. This loop terminates
In a squaro end which Ih provided
with n Bnnp fastener. By meanB of
this fastening tho veil can bo hold off

tho face, or tho voll may bo taken off

and tho trimming fastened down to
tho brim. Two vlows of tho turban,
pictured horo, mnko plain this mothod
of using tho snap fastener on a lint
which must do duty ns a strcot hat
and for automoblllng.

Tho long chiffon veil has Btood the,
test of tlmo us tho most practical!
accessory of tho autolsts' wardrobe. It
is well to cIioobo It in a wniihnbla
quality and color. If carefully
handlod, chiffon stands washing very!

'well,
For a long Journey tho hat plcturodj

hero, designed for tho cool days ofj
autumn nnd for wlntor, will bo founa
very comfortable. Added to this flno)
nttrlbute, It possesses tho charm of!

novelty In mntorlnl nnd Bmnrt Btylo'
in design.

But tho largost of tho wldo-brimmo-

lints are not for her. Their brlm
aro too eccontrio nnd sho must con-
fine herself to simpler lines.

But tho miss Is not nlwaya confined
to tho conventional In tho choice ol
hor hat, ovon If alio Is obliged to re)
member simplicity. This Is very ovU
dent In tho striking nnd original turJ
ban shown horo. This odd Bhape, de,
volopod in either plush or velvet, Iq
full of youthful dash. It is perfectly
plain, having a crown that 1b a con
tlnuatlon of tho coronet. It might bn
moro accurately described as a can
mndo In two tlora. It flta Bnugly to
tho hend and becomes a background
for tho fenthor ornamout which Is
posed at tho front. In tho plcturo this
is a simulated bird's head. But ovon
Imitation btrdB nro a llttlo "taboo"
and a pretty mndo fancy feather will
provo a better cholco for tho youne
girl, JULIA BOTTOM LEY. 1


